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CHAPTER UCHT

AL-JHY4R AI\D THE HADHR.~.\l1ELITE 1:\
THE :\IALAY-I;\,DO:\ESL\:\ WORLD:

CHALLE;\,GE :\..'\D RESPO:\SE 1

Ahmed Ibrahim Abushouk

A/-A/unlir was an Arabic and reformist journal founded by .\Iubammad
RashId Ric.la in Cairo in 1898. and its primary objectiyes were to exam
ine the decadence of .\Iu,lim political institutions, underline the danger
of European colonialism in the \lu"lim world, and promote the idea that
Islam was compatible with modernity and rea"on. The present chapter
attt'mpts to examine tbe intellectual infiuencc of ak\faniir among the
Hadhrami dite in the :\lala~'-Indonesianworld. and critically assess its
role as the mouthpiece for the propagation of Abduh's doctrines and
the accomplishment of his reforms. It first addresses the mission of
al-Jfaniir as a reformist journal that \HJrked towards the promotion of
social, religious and economic reforms in the 11uslim \\·orld. It secondly
examines the religio-cultural background of the Hadhrami elite who
were influenced by the reformist mission of ahifalliir and subscribed to

its ultimate goal. The study finally highlights the impact of aLUanar on
the religio-political and social strueruIT of the lhdhrami diaspora in the
.\ralay-Indonesian world. and discusses how this impact resulted in the
establishment of a rcviYalist movement thal rejected tht' consetyative
altitude of blind imitation:taqlfdl of the four schools of Islamic law,

Ihi, chapter is a part of a research project on the publicatiollS of al-i\{allarJour
nal (1898-193,,): on Southea,t Asia. The research was conducted during the last two
\'ear, al lhe :\lain Librarv of the International Islamic Lnivcr,ilv \Ialaysia 'IIt'\!
~nd thar of lhe Internatil;nal Inslilute of Islamic Thouf!:ht and C'i\~1izali~llIST..\C,
of the same universily. The outcome of lhis research p~oj('Cl has been published in
l\\O volumes entitled: Ai-.ll!lill ai-Kamila Ii .HClial{,l/ al-,l/rmalan Janiib Shmq A~),tl [The
Complete \ \'orks of aI-\lanar J"llrnal on Suulheasl A"ia] , KuitL> Lumpur: Research
CemreIIl".\ll. 2006. The research pro)CcI was partially funded bv the Research
\lana~em[,ul (;"Jitre of the lut{,[I1alional Islamic t'ni\er,ity \1alav,ia, whose support
] gralefully aeknmdedge. I am also Indebted to my colleagues, Prut' H.l"all A.hIlled
Ihrahim, Prof. S\Td :\asir Kazmi and Dr. \\'an Suhana \\'an Sulong, \\'ho read lhi,
chapler in \ ~ll~OUS drafts and otkrcd conslruniw' remarks. The chapter'is also published
in lIlf R,!val }J1l1lial q( AJiatic SOl'ieff, vol. 17/3. 301-22.




